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CAP. XXIX.

Arn Act to amend the Law relative to the Administration of Justice
in Lower Canada.

[9th June, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Acts hereinafter mentioned, and
to hake' further provision as' to crtain matters relative to the due, Ad-mnistraion of "Justice in Lower Canàda : Be it thereforé enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent' Majesty byand with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil'a-id of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Caada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and indet the authority óf an Act.passed in theParliamnent of the United Kingd ôr'f Great B3ritain and Ireland, intituled,Ah Act to re-unite the Prvinces of Upper and Loiwer Canada, and fr the Govern-

ment of Caiada, and it is hereby enaéted byý''lte authprity of the sane, That the section l8 ofeighteenth section of,' the Act passed in thé seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, 7t 16.
and intituled, An Act to rec'al certain Ats and Ordinances therein mentioned, sect. fand to makve beter provision for the Adn'nistration of Justice in Lower Canada e e .C.r]-
and so much of the tenth section of a certain other Act, passed in the:said seventh ris or pro-year of Hér Majestyv's 'Reign, da d intituled, /li Act for th establishment of a cess may be in
better Courtf'f Appeàls in Loi rc àada; and of any other Act or Law in force o r th.
in' Lower CaiTada as' reqiires' that an Wi'ito' r'Procèss issuing out of any of Her Freneh an-
Majesty's Cóurits of J'stice thereini, shoild' be iii bôth 'the English and Frenchlànguages; shall be and the same aré hereby repealed," and henceforth any Writ orProcess issuimg put of any 'suh Court many be either iii the E'nglish or in the French
language ; any law, usage or custon' tothe contri-y notwithstanding.

'1. And be it enaèted, That so úùch of the twenty-second nd thirty-sixth setioûs~~ý othsidA, ewn-ecnadthrysthec- par or Sect.tioùie ofîhe'scd A coiidly aboe èited, aidso much öfny other part theredf -3IIof 6as" direclyor 'directly vests in 'ay Court òf Qiueen's ech inthe Districts of I
Monti-eàl'and 'uebec; sittihg in Inferioi Te i, edncurreni jurisdiction withn the e onca ent1 .10.- .' ;. Ir ý.1 ,J .- jurisdiction oettent -and liniitsôöf the'jisdiction of? any Circuit Cour with the Circuif Court the Circuitsittingi and fòirsuch ý Cicuit, or as eñaàts that"if ány eocatin rom any Circuit cts au
Court to sùchCòurt &f Queé's Ben é , sitting iii $perior Teri, e n.ot maintained, ofQ. B. abo--t IS Lshedin thethe:said Court; sitting Spei-iorTerïn,ïmay, in itediscretion, -renit the cause either D cf
t the Circuit Coùrt from 'iih'itshalfl have bee evôked, àr t, the. Inferioi Tern u ebec and
of the said Court of Queen's Bexich, to- be der Itith as if" it had been oiiginally ontre.
brought in the said Inferior Terni, shall be, and so much of 'the said sections, or
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of aniy other part of the said Act,, is hereby repealed ; and every Circuit Court, in
t he said Districts, shall, within the limits of the Circuit thereof, have exclusive
cogiizaice of Suits or Actions cognizable therein, subject to the saine provi-
sions as heretofore as to the evocation thereof to the Court of Queen's Bench for
the District sitting in Superior Termn, saving always, that if the evocation be
iot maintained, the cause shall be remitted to the Circuit Court, to be there tried
and determined ; and the Court of Queen's Bench, sitting in Inferior Term, in
either of the said Districts, shall have jurisdiction only within such parts of the
District as are not within the linits of any Circuit ; and no person shall be bound
to attend at any such IiferiQr Tern as a Witness in any Suit or Action pending
iherein, unfless he be resident within the jurisdiction of the Court sitting in Inferior

Term, or within ten leagues of the place where such Term shall be held
Proaniso'c to Providedalways, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any such Court,
cas 'sitting in Inferior Term, from proceeding as if this Act had not been passed, to
shii cominto trial, judgment and execution in any case returned into Court, and pending before

m s it whien this Act shall come into force, or arising out of any intervention, opposi-
out ofsuch tion, or other proceeding, in any such case.cases.c

parL ofsort. 9. 111. And be it enacted, That so much of the ninth and nineteenth sections or
of' any other part of the Act secondly above cited, as fixes the times at which tle

And( nc-w ti ,,w several Terns or Sessions of the Courts of Queen's Bench for the Districts of
tQuchcc and Montreal are to be held, shall be and is hereby repealed, from and

sion oC the after the fßrst day of August next, and the Terms or Sessions of the said Courtsourts a0I shaH thereafter be holden at the times hereinafter appointed in each and every
and Montreul. year, th at is *to say : lIl the District of Quebec, for the cognizance of all crimes and

cri minal offences, from the first to the tenth day of each of the months of February
In the District anci August: in the said District, for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions of a
or anub-c. civil nature, or where the Crown is a party, cognizable by the said Court in

Stperior Term, froin the seventh to the thirty-first day of January, and from the
first to the twenty-ffth day of each of the months of April, July and October, in
the said District for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions of a civil nature, or
whero the Crown is a party, cognizable by the said Court, in, Inferior Tern, fron
the sixteenth to Uhe twenty-fiftli of each of the months of February and May, and
from the first to the tenth of each of the months of September and December:

i tho District In the said District of Montreal, for the cognizance of all crimes and criminal
of"ute· offences, from the first to the fifteenth day of eaci of the months of February and

August; in the said District, for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions of a civil
nature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable by the said Court in
Superior Term, from the seventh to the thirty-first day of January and from the
first to the twenty-fifth day of each of the months of April, July and October;
in the said District, for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions, of a civil nature,
or where the Crown nay be a party, cognizable by the said Courts in Inferior
Term, from the sixteenth to the twenty-fifth day of each of the months of February
and May, and fron the first to the tenth day of each of the nonths of September

Whnt shall be and December; the first and last days named in every case inclusive: Aid-the
-g¿ial s said Courts shall sit for the purposes aforesaid, on each and every day during
Jays. the said Ternis and Sessions, Sundays and Holidays excepted, and every Juridical

day during the same shall be a return day.
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IV. And be it enacted, That so much of the said nineteenth section of the said Part orsect. 19

Act secondly above cited, às requires that an Inferior term of the Court of Queen's °f cac. n,

leench for the District of Three-Rivers, should be held by the Resident Judge ti tgme of
for that District, from the first to the 'seventh day of the month of June, be, and the derior
the same is hereby repealed, and that in lieu thereof an Inferior term of the said iatered
Court, shall be held by the said Resident Judge, from the fifteenth to the twenty-
first day of May in every.year, both days inclusive.

V. And be it enacted, That so much of the sixth section or of any other part Part orsect. 6

of the Act last above cited, as directs that a Term of the Court of Appeals shall of 7 V. c. 18

be held from the first to the tenth day of July, in each year, shall be and is hereby t.time of

repealed ; and that instead of the sail Tern a Terni of the said Court shall be hgon°o

held fron the first to the tenth day of J ine in each year, both days inclusive. the Court of
Appculs al-
tered.

VI. And be it enacted, That every Writ or Process issued before this Act shall Provsion as

be in force, which shall have been made returnable into any Court of Queen's tWrits and

Bench, or into the Court of Appeals, or any day subsequent to the said first day of bcfort ti Act

August next, shall be returned into such Court on that Juridical day of any Terni a
of such Court held for the cognizance of matters of the nature of that in which returnahie

such W.rit or Process shall have issued, which shall be next after-the day on which aftr that tiiie.

such Writ or Process.shall have been made returnable.

VII..And be it enacted, That whenever in any cause before any Court of vhenever un.

Queen's Bench, a Judge or Judges ad hoc ought to be appointed under the pro- °v. . 16, a
visions of the fourteenth section of the Act herein first above cited, and it shall .udgo ad hoc

happen that all or any of the Justices of the other Courts of Queen's Bench shall °,teanr
be also lawfully recused, disqualified or rendered incompetent by interest or other- tle Jndgcs of

wise to sit in sucl Court, then it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant- Courts of .

Governor, or person administering the Government, by an instrument under his Bq.life° -

hand and seal, to appoint and empower one or inore of the Circuit Judges for Circit Joase
either of the Districts of Quebec or Montreal, or other persons being Advocates of °r e°at'°
at least eight years standing, tp sit in the place and stead of the Justice or Justices r.ointd to he

of the said Court recused, disqualified or rendered inconpetent, for the purpose of
hearing and determining such cause, and the person or perscis so appointed a Powers ofsuch,
Justice or Justices ad, hoc shall have, during the continuance of such appointment, Ju Aoc.

the same power and authority in and with regard to the said cause as the Justice
or Justices in whose stead lie or they shall be appointed to act would otherwise
have had.

VIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Name orthe

Act sècondly above cited, the Circuit, therein called the " Shefford Circuit," -i'frd

shall, from. and after the first day of August next, be called the " Missisquoi changed to the

Circuit," and that fron and after the said day, the Township of Stanbridge and circit," a
the Parishes of Saint Armand East and Saint Armand West shall cease to form the extent of

part of the Saint Johns Circuit, and shall be united to and form part of the said theCicuit'

Missisquoi Circuit; and that notwithstanding. as aforesaid, the Circuit Court for holding te

the said Circuit shall, from and after the ninth day of August next, be held at
Nelsonville, in the Township of Dunham, instead of being held at or near West
Church in the Township of Shefford; and all Writs and Process theretofore made

returnable
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returnable at the place last naned shall be thereafter returnable at Nelsonville
. aforesaid, to which place the records of the Côurt shall be accordingly removed:

Proviso.as to Provided always, that all suits, actions and matters commenced in the Circuit Court-
cen for the Saint Johns Circuit before the said first day of August next, and all op-

before thcs Act positions and other proceedings mcidentai thereto, shall and may bermade, heard,shall corne into ns dotr ocuîs
force. continued and completed, and execution issued therein, in the said Circuit Court,

as if this Act had not been passed, notwithitanding the change hereby made in
the jurisdiction of the said Circuit Court.

When this IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have force and effect upon, from
Actshal corne and after the first day of August, one thousand eight hundred and, forty-six, andinto force, and
its duration. not before, and shall continue in force until the first day of August, i the year

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and thence until the end
of the then next Session of Parliament, and no longer.
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